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CoaUnuin? ssys: "Becssso ho has J Harris U a Tullsbocna boy wo has
been doin bis thins for lite conn- - made good. He is a graduate. ir to--

try. Us eense of nationally has1 high school, 1912 class. His many
rroo tfc ciUzensht becomes a Ifriends ara proud ot.the spkmLa rec
living reality, it Is inspiring to see'ord be has made and is niakin.5.
the itrnnge and splendid things that left Thursday, Dec. 5, for Ills snip,
the 12.000.000 colors in.ir. wJ.Miss Nechet Miller ot Winduter

They fcar. for eiamrle, nUt-- d' Miss Eoalah Mason of aicMlnavJlte
800.000 of their young men to the!sIent Sunday lu tb city. Miss WJno- -

American army, and of these Slack entertained a lare wnw
10W have received commissions as'tf Wends Tuesday In honor o . tit.
officers of the line. A large proper- - O.
tton of these twops w banetoadr 'a beautifully decorated for th oc-tlo-n

of these troops jt abroad and'casln- - Mr- - Lft?'son, Moor naB
have, as all the world ksows. been turned from the .training camp. Mr.
to Ilwt 18 B Blck 1Ut Wr8'
Proved TheS?. tLSK iiS Ali Harri i8 b9 t0Je Ut fa'?:- - - &ne ana son, ueorg, fnw.n

"One entire regiment was decorat
ed for bravery and several individual

Nashville and
of Mrs. Corlea

1 . 11.. tleMnM u v : i ; . , . ..iseisoii II uu me sick ubi. ws cai
Mai Carter save a military dance ingreat valor thn Ne8r9 Ap3pr1'i?ut honor of Harris Wednesday.cans have been doing more than drelignUui seven "course

fighting abroad. The women ot theimnu' M rved. M. LuCy Jhoin-ffac- e

have organized Red' Cross chap- -
aSi wh'0 h. bcrtff ill, is much im-ter- s,

have equipped and sent over' roved' at tni3 writing." Mrs. Jennie
scores of nurses am lave been u has returned from her trip
ly useful In managing the recreation-- ' gouth Sno rep0rts a viedjl time,
al activities in the training camps.! . .-- (
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and other NATION
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Americans liavo general c!IH k'iuy. You will please !an,i the following- - are the school's

love country established Iu and and the W. Hawkins, president;
their right to the recogn'tion pledged qut'stions. Kuch one isa Coleman, secretary. Board
thorn by the constitution. Let it you can answer by ;0( Directors arc: L." Jlnvfield, Fred
hoped that their rightful recognition counts yo'i you must get outT Hill P J Coleman, "VV, Haw-b- e

no denied them, especially oi a vobsiMu lot) in order to pass. If and Ia Coleman.
T?tnCiertai?. cou'nry you the goblins will get Th, sccrotnrv. interviewed.

yLUv a you watch out. stated: "We have already over thirty
' I Are ou i.i enrolled, a large niim- -

15Q JUBILEE SINGERS.
T)allas, Tex.. Dec. thousand

White colored citizens of this city
greeted the jubilee chorus when it
appeared at the First (white)
Church Sunday In a great
mass meeting here under the auspi-
ces of the Baptist General Convention.
When President Campbell called the
meeting to order some of the most
distHngulshed white Baptist ministers

the "Lone Star" state were on thme
platform. After invocation a chorus
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on night by you intelligently? a:";m with
tatHon tdie was repeated abstain from n0d representation scholars
the Baptist Church (white) (beverages, and drugs except t,rpseiit lesson was discussed

order that the citizens the advice jVery interestingly BUDerUH'f'n-migh- t

singling surgeon physician? 'dent. Rev. Roberts' filled the
lee melodies published tihe song school, you going through? ;at tnc service. Rev. Drake
book known the Jubilee school, daily tojat niKht strong, practl-IMelod-

chorus was you speak correct English Rev.
Prof. Johnson, the and trying daily been carrying series

al chorister from 5'our (meetings in Louisville,
conclusion choir study hard for least home week and will his mil- -

preseated Prof. token hour every day? p;t night.
of their appreciation tor reu- - fond third pundav. dav
dered, black velour books? 'apart for the pastor's Christmas
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No. Mrs. Enda Lucas, Willing you''M'orgkers Miss Nona Hamilton,,' you think twice before

Quartet, Price. Mrs. speak?
Miss Isola Leech and;' neat in appearance and

Hora Jones. Hunt strive to dress
made respond possible others?

met generous 23 Aro you punctual?
and loyal people. Dr. Lewis, you punctiliously keep your

prelate of West Tennessee WOrd?
Conference timely response you scrupulously honest?
after which course menu was, mind your own
served. Literary Society Coun-- 1 tlv? you never read other

Summers, Pres. Oscar Brown, ipeople's letters, listen to what doe3
gave Thanksgiving play, 2Sth, concern you give advice when

uie minding, wtneli was asked?
qulte success. The Parent Teach

Association. Mrs. Summers,
Pres., Emma iirown, Sec, met

Wednesday. This association
doing much work the school. The
attendance much better term
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Crand Master Masons Mr.

H. Adams, Royal Grand Patron of
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State holds
interesting meeting

State J. T.
Collins, hold missionary
from Nov. 2"j-2- 0. the Jackson
Street Baptist Church, H. Ilud-gln- s,

pastor. Thore were
topics discussed night along
the line of Mission

feature meeting was
paper read secretary of b:ge.

John Baptist School.
Subject, Work the
Church." number distinguished
ministers in the meeting.

sermon was delivered
Rev. Moore, pastor the Hopewell
Baptist followed Rev.
"Whittaker, pastor of John

the Publishing Hoard,
topic for Friday night, 29th,

most discussed Bor.
Pitts of Third Avenue Baptist Church

Rev. Fuller, pastor of Cedar
Grove Baptist Church. Rev. J. W.

of Nebo, preached
sermon the

was "Keep busy."
There was the

Street Baptist Church the
Brother John Smith.

the first Lord's day In December,
the pastor, Rev. Henry Hudgins,
preached good and

the Lord's Supper to
congregation.

MRS. MOTLOW LEAVES FOR
CHICAGO

Mrs. Hattie L. Motlow of 3131
Cottage Grove Ave., Chicago,

has been here since Nov. 14th,
helping nurse only sister, Mrs.

J. Merritt back health, wishes
to thank the friends and

neighbors on Miller
their kindness before her arrival

sister's and their
efforts help after my arrival.

for feel
satisfied that sister

of Father
of neighbors

jtvatch her until entirely well..
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In the war
after the American victory
Juan during the progress the

war, Colonel Roose
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HERMITAGE.

The Evans Hill Baptist Church lm
just received a message from one
their soldiers in the person of Jesse
Kucker, who is stationed at Camp

Fielc Va. It reads as fol-

io wis :

Field, Va., Sept. Id, 1918.

"W'u lolorud soldiers of this camp

have organii:d a Solders Baptist
Church. The idea of organizing the
Soldiers Baptist Church: We felt that
id would make more loyal to our
country and to God. A very Interest-- I

ing and inspiring young man from
Louisiana this idea before the
soldiers of this camp. He carried so
much with tho soldiers
the boldness of his prolesslon in tne
Lord, the idei was gladly.

that it would make us better
prepared t.o tihe war for our

and the work or our soul. When
we started, we had rely three mem-

bers, but ncwi are about forty
strong: and we know that the Lord
lu uu hnfiilln sn who bad

r ..,. .u .Hnor vnnraelf Bone back) in
" ,n' Bi.-o- !.!. .umt...,..

tha
oi mniain back

their

and here last FrM.nv .,.',. i i'i, ilie tn
evening. imnosine session nt r. a., tn ,. lllld hold

HIGH
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Monday town. Mr.

recent Coleman
Leslie cemtainsrecent tney wlll 8pend wlnter.

article Wm.

NASHVILLE GLOEE, FRIDAY DECEMBER 13, 1913,

fined his hospital.
Camp Taylor, Ky., where
serously wounded Sept. 17th. Mrs.
Susie W ade Nashville is
bediside her daughter. Private

and Mrs. Gordon wer mar-
ried in Nashville, July 8, 1918. They
both were formerly this city.

MARTIN.
Rev. Dowell, the pastor of

the Church has been reappointed
the conference to the McCabe

Temple. He was also appointed
school for the Sharon school.
Rev. Dowell is beloved by all, both

and colored and his election
tke pleasure of all. He known

(or patriotism. He has son in
France and has done much the war

H is a good preacher, knowts
how entortaln his audience. The

. Church has been recently
destroyed ,TIre. pastor is
winding his Vork Xor conference
and' should return Will have a
chiunce erecting jmore desirable
edifice for the worship God. Rev.

Peoples has recently lost
littlo daughter, who had

with Gastro-lntern- !or
many years. Rev. Peoples Is the

the Baptist Church.
lu'ich beloved the people this
town, .'o with him very
much. Rev. Strayh.v a ond
Adams Naihvll!? ?re in the townj
visiting' the. brethren and lodges Pi

Masonic Order. Dr.
physirian, still combating

the epidPiule. Dr. TA'alters has been
Kept busy and night. prov-
ing himself efficient. tp this
writing has lost a case from in-

fluenza. is the worthy
sons Mehnrry and a graduate from
an English College Science mid
Theology. AVe wish him success

town.

CORRECTION
The Globe last contained

article statin;
Corporal Wallace

tU
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luminal. Twin, that reported mis
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ls planned 1919.
Private Oliver ItcheH . . , ,

officially wound; ,e daV exercisesseverely September 1, 1918. be Turner wnep
,,1,S "USpil A w Mo(jre
lug wonmlvd. has written several
i ueresung leuers no ne Mt.

Oliver Mitchell is T,nf p. n
Mitcliell and Mitchell,! chlef

lenn. ennsten .uarcn,ThQ mni,n nrnmni
29, 1918; a student Rust Col- -

V " 'A
OLIVER MITCHELL,

U&ssville,
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I WANT AGENTS
To make money per-
fumes, high face powder, cold cra:i ma,
medicines, aplcea, extract Terma
sample facial free.

LACASSiAN
DEP HIP' I r

LOUIS MO.

Don't yait until your
cold develops Spanish
Influenza or pneumonia.

Kill it quick. 1

v..

CASCARAR QUININE

StmJard remedy for JO year in tablet
form wife, sure, no opiate. brtRks up n coiii
in 24 hours relieves in days. Money
back if it fails. genuine box has a Red top
with Mr. Hill's picture. At All Drug Stores.
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soon. Let there be no slackers but
let every get ready the

celebration in the history of
the town. A monster is be-

ing arranged the returning sol-

diers. It is planned to have a joint
celebration. At least the colored
people have been consulted and
concensus of is that we
should go together. Mrs.
Burkeen home from
Murfreesboro, where she been
visiting daughter, Mrs. Willie

Her many friends are glad
to see her at home. Mrs. ITattie
MeFacfrten from trip
to Hopskinsvllle. She reports a splon
did time. Mr. Henry Knott
opened a restaurant on Wall Street
If brains, push and energy will
success, a go. They say he Is

giving some The Globe here
after frill he foiwd at Mr. Henry
Campbell's tailoring establishment.
Master Wilson Campbell is the new
agent. Robt. Dvsart the
agent has handled the paper the
past eleven months to the satisfac

tion of all concerned. regret
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J. H. Ellis held first quarterly

preached two able
sermons and addressed Sunday
school at close of missionary

Mrs. Willa Vance Blake-mor- e

conducted Mrs.
Claudie Rice Sims conducted de-

votional services at E. L. hour.
Rev. J. A. Moore preached
Zion at on Thanksgiving Day.
Mrs. Flack of Cleveland, Ohio, Is

mingling with friends a few
Mrs. Joanna Little Keeble

in town a few days ago. She will
make future home

Mrs. Bottle Mason has moved
to Nashville. Both these ladies
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were the of the evening.
11 o'clock a three course menu was

served. Those were Mr.
Roger Rucks, Miss Mary Lee Rue :"),

Miss Laura Charlie Allea,
Mr. Robert Belcher, Miss Lula

Mr. R. D. Rucks, Mr. Silis
Morris, Mr. Van HandcocK, Mr. wn

troops fought Indeed, etteville. was Rev. Martin's where the draft colored troops Clark, Mr. Robt. Castic, and
located,

cMar-- ,

United States, Pointer,

soldiers,
allied cauise

Lomle
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retiring

wounded.

program.
program.

eleven

Church;
closing

Fa,nnie

extraordl- -
dancing

features At

present

Walker,

inobly." lie
Mrs Anderson Rucks. Mr. and Mrs,

Oscar McCathern, Mr. and Mrs. An-des-

Rucks, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mc

Cathern.

AVONDALE
"Service was held here Sunday

ntirhi nt the C. M. E. Rev. H. J.

Johnson preached a soul-stlrri- ser-

mon which was enjoyed by all who

heard him. Rev. R. D. Giles wlll
preach at Pilot Knob, Sunday. Go

over and hear him. He ls a fine
speaker. Miss Siophe Lowe of Nash-

ville was the distinguished guest of
Mrs. J. H. Walters at Lovedale. Mrs.
John T. Finch is In the city of Nash-

ville this week, visiting Mrs. Katie
McHenry. Xmas time Is approaching
get ready and cook those cakes. Rev.
R. D. Giles, the new pastor said he
wished some one would tell old
Santa Claus to stop by here. He ls
a stranger here so you see Santa
Claus don't know him. So tell him
to stop by here and get acquainted.

PONTIAC, MICH.
MRS. ETHEL WADE GORDON ILL

Mrs. Ethel W. Gordon of Pontiac,
Mien., wife of Private Lemuel D.

Goidon, is ill with pneumonia at her
hotoe. Private Gordon Is. also con- -
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"While he is at the front

will take care of you."

Hr'.'U-.Ki- .t

MA

VHlTETtER

TERMS TO SUIT

We Cm Fnrrttjh Yiur Home Complete From Parlor Kitchen.
Wt Tike Old Good Firft Garment; Balince Monthly

TEN1

WANTED Two Printers, good
salary. at once at the National
Uaptlst Publishing Board, R. H,
Doyd. D. D., Secretary, 523 Second

N., Nashville,

M

9

Mrs. Julia Williams, President
Willie Belle Flngg, Vice Prasident

11122 Jeffeson Street
Colored Goods a Specialty

Min 27-1-

Fuchsia B. Mi'.ler, Seoretary
Marian M. Hadley, Treasurer

OiFaiiAvUa'av1
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"X; V

i'S $1

i,M:.l

kf

"PDRD" COLLEGE COMPANY

Department

HOWSE BROS.
FURNITURE, STOVES AND CARPETS

EVERYBODY

08 BROADWAY NASlTVn.LE.
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BIBLE THOUGH!!

Straightens

VAITH

QUESTION'S AND ANSWERS

This great little volume is worthy

of a place ia any library. The
minister that has not the time to
peruse the Bible daily should car-

ry this most helpful little book,
with him at all times. Though

the questions asked are very deep, the answers
are very clear and easy to understand.

In these times of higher education this
of valuable information holds a position near
the top. We only a limited number of
the last edition on hand.

These may be had for 25 centa each

SEND ALL ORDERS TO

HATIOIAL BAPTIST PUBL1SHIIG BOARD

R. B. BOYD, D. D., Secretary

522 Second Avenae If . Naikville, Ten.

HAMPTON INSTITUTE

,ii!c V

J

Weekly

Apply

makes

mass;

votirhair

book

have

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS V -

At (he close of the Stodenls' Army Training Corps work, that i
by December 14, Hampton Institute will organize classes for me

who can meet the school's regular entrance requirements

An opportunity is offered ambitions and serious students, who

hava been unable on account of the war to come to Hampton to de v
eight months of work in five months.

Information and also application blanks will be furnished by;

Major Allen Washington, Commandant of Cadets, Hampton Insti-

tute, Va.
JAMES E. GREGG, Principal.


